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A 200-kHz echosounder modified to digitize the envelope of the received echoes directly into a
computer was used to measure theex situtarget strength~TS! of live animals from the Hawaiian
mesopelagic boundary community as a function of animal size, tilt and roll angle, and biological
classification. Dorsal aspect TS~in dB//1 m! at 200 kHz was related to the animal’s length:
myctophid fish TS520 log ~standard length in cm!258.8, r 250.91, squid TS518.8 log ~mantle
length in cm!261.7,r 250.81, shrimp TS519.4 log~length in cm!274.1,r 250.83. Tilting the fish
5° and 10° changed the measured TS by up to 3.0 dB, decreasing TS as the fish was tilted forward
and increasing TS as the fish was tilted backwards. In shrimp, forward tilt increased TS while
backward tilt decreased TS by up to 3.3 dB. No consistent trend in squid TS change was observed
with tilt angle. Roll angles of 5° and 10° increased the TS of all groups by up to 3.0 dB. Myctophid
lateral aspect TS was consistently about 6 dB higher than the dorsal TS. Physiological analysis of
the fishes’ swimbladders revealed that the swimbladder is not the dominant scattering mechanism in
the myctophid fishes studied. ©2001 Acoustical Society of America.
@DOI: 10.1121/1.1382620#

PACS numbers: 43.30.Sf, 43.30.Ft, 43.20.Fn@DLB#
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I. INTRODUCTION

The mesopelagic boundary community found in the w
ters over the slopes of the Hawaiian Islands is a distin
land-associated community of micronektonic fish, shrim
and squid~Reidet al., 1991!. The species composition of th
boundary community is different from that of the soun
scattering layer found in the open ocean surrounding the
lands~Reid, 1994!. Gut-content analyses of a variety of fis
including snappers~Etelis coruscansandEtelis carbunculus!
~Haight et al., 1993!, tunas~He et al., 1997!, billfish ~Skill-
man, 1998! as well as spinner dolphins~Stenella longirostris!
~Norris and Dohl, 1980! in Hawaii have established tha
much of their prey is taken from the boundary commun
Clearly, the mesopelagic boundary community is an imp
tant component of the coastal ecosystem in Hawaii,
other Pacific islands. This layer, however, has not been w
studied. Only one study has concentrated specifically on
important zone~Reid, 1994; Reidet al., 1991!, with two oth-
ers looking at it incidentally~Amesbury, 1975; Struhsake
1973!. All of these studies used trawling as their prima
method of sample collection.

Midwater trawling research~Amesbury, 1975; Reid
1994; Riedet al., 1991; Struhsaker, 1973! has been very
valuable in identifying specific species and obtaining so
general information about the spatial structure of this bou
ary community of micronekton. However, trawling tec
niques alone have severe disadvantages. Trawling studie
relatively localized. Reid’s work, for example, consisted o
stations around Oahu and another 11 stations around
Maui area. Trawls must be launched from a large ship
are therefore expensive and time consuming. In addition,

a!Electronic mail: benoit@hawaii.edu
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probably most importantly, there is the inherent bias ass
ated with ‘‘net avoidance’’~Holliday and Pieper, 1995; Med
win and Clay, 1998!. In one study a comparison of traw
sampling and acoustic methods found that acoustic samp
estimated biomass seven times greater than trawl estim
~Koslow, 1997!. Sampling with nets yields a highly biase
assessment of overall biomass and relative composition
marine pelagic communities~Kenchington, 1989!. Moreover,
trawling cannot assess small-scale spatial and temporal
erogeneity effectively. The combined difficulties of trawlin
used alone severely hinder any attempt to assess the biom
diversity, community structure, and trophic organization
marine communities~Koslow, 1997!.

The use of acoustic methods to estimate animal ab
dance in the wild requires information on the acoustic si
target strength, or backscattering cross section, of individ
organisms~MacLennan, 1990; Thiebauxet al., 1991! as well
as knowledge about other reflective characteristics of in
vidual animals in the community~Love, 1969!. Both echo-
energy integration and echo-counting techniques require
estimate of the target strength of individual targets~MacLen-
nan, 1990!. No target strength measurements are availa
for myctophid fishes, which comprise more than 50% of t
species and individuals of the Hawaiian mesopelagic bou
ary community~Reidet al., 1991!. To understand the depen
dence of target strength on length and tilt or roll angle, li
mesopelagic organisms were tethered in a shipboard se
ter tank and ensonified with a 200-kHz signal. The valid
and field applicability of tethered single-fish measureme
have been established~Foote, 1983!. The goal of this work
was to obtain reliable estimates of target strength and
variability for use in acoustic surveys of the Hawaiian m
sopelagic boundary community.
/110(2)/812/8/$18.00 © 2001 Acoustical Society of America
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II. METHODS

Trawling for micronektonic organisms was conduct
using a 2-m-opening Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl~IKMT !
during two cruises in May and July of 2000 aboard t
NOAA ship TOWNSEND CROMWELL. The trawl was towed
obliquely for 20 to 30 min, reaching a maximum depth
200 m. The ship was traveling between 3 and 4 kn with w
sent out at 25 m per min. The various live animals from
mesopelagic boundary community that target strength m
surements were obtained from are shown in Table I.

Live organisms from the mesopelagic boundary comm
nity and other organisms in the same size range were tr
ferred into an aerated seawater container on deck to a
study. Within one-half hour of initial retrieval, a single, ro
bust individual was transferred into a container filled with
liter of water. To tranquilize the animal for study, bubblin
CO2 was administered via Alka-Seltzer tablets. Tablets w
added one-quarter at a time until the animal was subdu
The anesthetized individual was then mounted upside d
over an upward-looking transducer on the bottom of
tank. Animals were mounted with monofilament lines
shown in Fig. 1, to a wooden frame that kept the anim
motionless. The frame rested on the top of a 2000-L fr
standing shipboard tank filled with seawater. Animals w
held 0.3 m from the surface of the water, 1 m above
transducer~Fig. 2!. Air bubbles were removed from the su
face of the animal and the monofilament tethers with stre
ing seawater. To observe the effect of angle on the meas
target strengths, the wooden frame could be rotated 5- an
deg about the dorso-ventral and lateral axes of the anima

TABLE I. Summary of mesopelagic boundary animals measured.

Family Species
Number
measured

Size range
~cm!

Mean size
~cm!

Fishes
Myctophidae

Benthosema fibulatum 29 2.4–7.9 5.2
Diaphus adenomus 8 3.7–6.4 5.3
Diaphus chrysorhynchus 7 3.2–6.4 4.7
Diaphus trachops 3 3.3–3.9 3.7
Idiolychnus urolampus 2 3.6–4.7 ¯

Myctophum brachygnathos 5 4.4–8.2 6.1
Astronesthidae

Astronesthes lucifer 1 5.9 ¯

Bregmacerotidae
Bregmacerossp. 1 5.0 ¯

Squids
Endoploteuthidae

Abralia trigonura 5 1.2–4.2 2.5
Chiroteuthidae

Chrioteuthis imperator 2 1.8–2.2 ¯

Cranchiidae
Liocranchia reinhardti 1 3.6 ¯

Shrimps
Gnathophausidae

Gnathophausia longispina 2 4.5–7.4 ¯

Pasiphaeidae
Pasiphaea truncata 1 6.8 ¯

Sergestidae
Sergia fulgens 11 2.6–8.3 5.8
J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J. Benoit-B
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raising one side of the frame with a wooden block and
centering the target animal.

One hundred echoes were obtained from the dorsal
pect of each animal using a Computrol, Tournament Mas
Echosounder NCC 5300 modified to read directly into a la
top computer. The envelope of the echo was digitized a
sampling rate of 10 kHz with a Rapid System R1200. T
echosounder used a 200-kHz outgoing signal with a pu
length of 130ms. The acoustic reflection of 20 individua
was also measured 5- and 10-deg from dorsal in both the
and roll planes, and 8 individuals were measured from
lateral aspect.

Target strengths of individual animals were calculat
using an indirect calibration procedure incorporating ref
ence targets. Calibration of the experimental setup was

FIG. 1. Illustration of a representative fish, squid, and shrimp showing h
they were mounted with six monofilament lines.

FIG. 2. Experimental setup. A wooden frame that held the subject up
down 0.3 m from the surface of the water and 1 m above an upward-looking
transducer rested on a 2000-L seawater tank aboard the ship. The f
could be rotated 5° and 10° about the dorso-ventral and lateral axes o
animal by raising one side of the frame with a wooden block and recente
the target.
813ird and W. W. L. Au: Target strengths of mesopelagic animals
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complished by substituting a 0.79-cm-diameter solid-st
sphere for the fish and comparing the echo level of the ta
fish to that of the reference target. A 0.64-cm and 1.11-
sphere were also measured to confirm the calibration.
target strength of each sphere was measured from the le
of the incident and reflected signal from the sphere meas
with a separate, calibrated hydrophone. The target streng
an individual animal from the mesopelagic layer (TSmbl) was
determined from the equation

TSmbl520 log~Venvelope/Vcalibrated!1TSsphere, ~1!

where Venvelope is the voltage received by the echosound
from the animal, Vcalibrated is the voltage received from
sphere at the same range, and TSsphere is the known target
strength of the sphere.

The standard length of fishes~the distance between th
snout to the end of the caudal peduncle!, the mantle length of
the dorsal side of the squids, and the total length of
shrimp species was measured with vernier calipers to
nearest 1 mm. Boundary community organisms were t
identified to species and frozen for later analysis. Dorsal
pect target strengths of individuals as a function of the log
their length for practically definable biological classes we
analyzed using regressions.F tests were used to test the si
nificance of each regression’s slope.

Frozen fish were thawed and dissected under a diss
ing microscope to look at the characteristics of their swi
bladders. An ocular micrometer was used to measure
maximum length of the major and minor axes of the swi
bladder. The state of the swimbladder, inflated or not, w
noted and the swimbladder was completely removed. T
sections were made of the extracted swimbladder to ana
its contents.

III. RESULTS

Echoes from 14 gelatinous animals, shown in Table
from four major groups were not detectable with the ec
sounder system. Eleven of the organisms had gas inclus
or shells. The threshold level of the echosounder system
measured to be263 dB.

TABLE II. Gelatinous mesopelagic organisms caught in the IKMT alo
with mesopelagic boundary animals. These animals were also measure
none returned an echo above the threshold of the echosounder,263 dB.

Order
Species

Number
measured

Size range
~cm! Inclusions

Salps
Salpida

Salpa spp. 4 3.8–6.5 gas
Pyrosomes

Pyrosomidae
Pyrosomas spp. 3 11.0–16.4 none

Heteropods
Mesogastropoda

Family Heteropoda, sp. unknown 2 3.1–4.2 shell
Siphonophores

Calycophora
unknown 5 6.2–17.1 gas
814 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J.
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Variation among the 100 echoes measured for each
dividual fish, shrimp, or squid at each aspect was limited
62.6 dB and was distributed normally about the mean. T
dorsal aspect target strength at 200 kHz of mesopelagic
(n556) was a function of the log of the fish’s standa
length@Fig. 3~A!#. All measurements are within the range
geometric scattering. This relationship can be expressed

TS520 log~standard length in cm!258.8. ~2!

in dB re 1 m. Ther 2 of this relationship was 0.83. AnF test
revealed that the slope of the regression was significa
different from zero (P,0.05). If only myctophid fish are
considered by removing the bregmaceroid and astrones
the relationship remains the same; however, ther 2 for this
relationship was 0.91 and was significant atP,0.01. One
myctophid fish species was abundant enough to be con
ered independently. The regression forBenthosema fibulatum
can be represented by the same equation; however, thr 2

increased to 0.94. AnF test revealed the slope of the regre
sion was significantly different from zero atP,0.01. Myc-
tophid fish from the genusDiaphus, represented by three
species,D. adenomus, D chrysorhynchus, andD. trachops,
had the same relationship as well. Ther 2 for Diaphuswas
0.91 and the slope was significant at theP,0.05 level.

The dorsal aspect target strength of eight individu
from three squid species,Abralia trigonura, Chrioteuthis im-
perator, andLiocranchia reinhardti, was correlated with the
log of the squid’s mantle length@Fig. 3~B!#. The best-fit re-
gression for these measurements, which are within the ra
of geometric scattering, can be expressed as

TS518.8 log~mantle length in cm!261.7, ~3!

in dB re 1 m. The data had anr 250.81 and anF test re-
vealed that the slope of the regression was significantP
,0.05).

The dorsal aspect target strength of 12 individuals
three species of mesopelagic shrimps,Gnathophausia long-
ispina, Pasiphaea truncata, and Sergia fulgenswas corre-
lated with the log of the shrimp’s total length@Fig. 3~C!#.
The best-fit regression line can be expressed by the equa

TS519.4 log~ length in cm!274.1, ~4!

in dB re 1 m. The data were within the range of geomet
scattering and had anr 250.83 and the slope was significan
at theP,0.05 level. The echoes from two shrimps, 2.6- a
3.2-cm long, were not detectable.

The effect of tilt angle and roll angle on the targ
strength of 13 myctophids is shown in Fig. 4~A!. Target
strengths of fish tilted 5° head down were, on average,
dB lower than the dorsal aspect target strength of the s
individual. Tilting the fish head down by 10° decreased t
target strength by an average of 2.3 dB relative to dor
aspect target strengths. Tilting the fish’s head up 5° increa
the target strength relative to the dorsal target strength by
average of 0.9 dB. Tilting the fish head up by 10° increas
the target strength relative to the dorsal aspect target stre
by an average of 1.7 dB. When the fish was angled 5° to
side, the target strength increased an average of 1.0 d
roll angle of 10° caused an increase of an average of 1.8

but
Benoit-Bird and W. W. L. Au: Target strengths of mesopelagic animals
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FIG. 3. ~A! Dorsal aspect target strengths at 200 kHz
56 individuals of various mesopelagic fish species pl
ted against the log of the fish’s standard length in c
The predictions of Love~1970! for dorsal aspect targe
strength values for fish equal in size to the measu
individuals are represented by the dashed line. All m
sopelagic fish are represented by empty circles,
best-fit logarithmic curve for all fish, TS520 log ~stan-
dard length!258.8, had anr 2 of 0.83. Only myctophid
species are represented by a square (n554), including
only this data, the curve had anr 2 of 0.91. ~B! Dorsal
aspect target strengths at 200 kHz of eight individua
representing three mesopelagic squid species plo
against the log of the squid’s mantle length in cm. T
measured dorsal target strengths are represented by
filled diamonds. The best-fit logarithmic curve, T
518.8* log ~mantle length!261.7, had anr 250.81 and
a significant slope (P,0.05). The predictions of dorsa
aspect target strength at 200 kHz for individuals of t
same size as the measured individuals are represe
by the dashed lines: flying squid,Ommastrephes bar-
trami ~Arnayaet al., 1989; Kajiwaraet al., 1990!, Lo-
ligo edulis ~Lee et al., 1991!, andTodarodes pacificus
~Arnayaet al., 1989!. ~C! Dorsal aspect target strength
at 200 kHz of 12 individuals representing three mes
pelagic shrimp species plotted against the log of t
shrimp’s length in cm. The best-fit logarithmic curve
TS519.4* log ~length!274.1, had anr 250.83 and had
a significant slope (P,0.05). The dashed line repre
sents the dorsal target strength at 200 kHz ofSergia
lucens~Imazeki et al., 1989!, a species closely related
to Sergia fulgens, the most abundant species in th
sample.
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The lateral~side aspect! target strength at 200 kHz o
eight mesopelagic fishes, one astronesthid, and seven
tophids is given in Table III. The lateral target strength of t
astronesthid was 0.8 dB lower than its dorsal target stren
The lateral target strengths of the myctophids were an a
age of 6.0 dB higher than their dorsal target strengths.

The effect of tilt and roll angle on the target strength
four squids showed that tilting the squid head down 5°
creased the target strength relative to the dorsal aspect t
strength an average of 0.6 dB@Fig. 4~B!#. Tilting the squid’s
head down 10° increased its target strength by an averag
0.7 dB, while tilting the squid head back 5° increased
target strength relative to its dorsal target strength by an
erage of 0.6 dB. Tilting the squid back 10° increased
target strength by 0.9 dB, on average. Changing the squ
angle by rolling it 5° to one side increased its target stren
by an average of 0.7 dB relative to its dorsal aspect ta
strength, while rolling the squid 10° to one side increased
target strength by 0.6 dB.

The effects of tilt and roll angle on the target streng
J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J. Benoit-B
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of three shrimps are shown in Fig. 4~C!. Tilting the shrimps
forward, head down, by 5° increased their target stren
relative to their dorsal target strength by an average of
dB. Tilting the shrimps forward by 10° increased their targ
strength relative to their dorsal target strength by an aver
of 2.6 dB. Tilting the shrimps backward by 5° and 10° d
creased their target strengths relative to dorsal by an ave
of 2.0- and 3.3-dB, respectively. Rolling the shrimp 5° to o
side increased its target strength relative to dorsal by an
erage of 0.7 dB. The target strengths of shrimps rolled 10
one side also increased their target strength by an averag
0.7 dB.

The relationship between the standard length of fish
the maximum length of the major and minor axes of t
fish’s swimbladder was not regressive~Fig. 5!. The r 2 for
fish standard length against the length of the swimbladd
major axis was 0.02. For the swimbladder’s minor axis,
r 2 was 0.01.F tests show that neither line has a significa
slope (P@0.05). There is also no relationship between t
log length of the major or minor axes of the swimbladder a
815ird and W. W. L. Au: Target strengths of mesopelagic animals
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FIG. 4. ~A! The effect of tilt angle~left! and roll angle
~right! on the 200-kHz target strength of 13 myctoph
fish. They axis shows the difference of the measure
target strength from the dorsal aspect target strength
the same individual.~B! The effect of tilt angle~left!
and roll angle~right! on the target strengths of fou
squids. They axis shows the difference of the measure
target strength from the dorsal aspect target strength
the same individual.~C! The effect of tilt angle~left!
and roll angle~right! on the target strengths of thre
shrimps. They axis shows the difference of the mea
sured target strength from the dorsal aspect tar
strength of the same individual.
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target strength. Ther 2 for each comparison was less than 0
with P@0.05. Of the 38 swimbladders examined, 11 we
completely empty, 1 was filled only with gas, 16 were fille
only with a solid wax, and 10 had a solid wax core s
rounded by a thin layer~1 mm or less! of gas. The empty

TABLE III. Lateral target strengths at 200 kHz for 8 mesopelagic fishes
astronesthid and 7 myctophids. The lateral target strength of the astrone
was 0.81 dB lower than its dorsal target strength. The lateral target stren
of the myctophids were an average of 6.0 dB higher than their dorsal ta
strengths.

Species
Dorsal TS

~dB!
Lateral TS

~dB!
TS diff
~dB!

Astronesthes lucifer 241.6 242.4 20.8
Benthosema fibulatum 251.2 244.6 6.6
Benthosema fibulatum 243.3 235.4 7.9
Benthosema fibulatum 241.8 234.9 6.9
Benthosema fibulatum 241.4 235.3 6.1
Diaphus adenomus 244.2 239.1 5.2
Diaphus chrysorhynchus 243.2 238.6 4.6
Myctophum brachygnathos 242.2 237.3 4.9
816 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J.
e
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swimbladders looked like two thin layers of tissue com
pletely adhered to each other; there appeared to be no
content in these swimbladders. Only one species,Diaphus
adenomus, was observed with all swimbladders in the sam
state~empty!. All other species had at least one individu
with an empty swimbladder and at least one with solid w
in its swimbladder. The lack of relationships between fi
length or target strength and swimbladder length did
change if animals were broken down by species or by sw
bladder content. The lengths of the two axes of the sa
swimbladder were significantly correlated with anr 2 of 0.49
andP,0.01. It is important to note that, unlike many oth
species of fish whose swimbladder’s length is often m
than 70% of the length of the fish~Saenger, 1989!, the maxi-
mum length of the swimbladder in these myctophid fish
was, on average, 5% of the length of the fish. The small s
of these swimbladders, represented by the filled oval wit
the fish in Fig. 1, all less than 12 mm in maximum leng
precluded any measures of the position of the swimblad
relative to the fish.

1
hid
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IV. DISCUSSION

The gelatinous animals captured in the same trawls
the mesopelagic boundary community animals did not ret
echoes high enough to be detected by the echosounder
tem. Many of these animals had intact gas inclusions
shells that might have been predicted to serve as strong
gets. However, Stanton and his colleagues~1998! found that
siphonophores with gas enclosures had a target strength
270 dB, at 200 kHz. They also found that shelled pela
gastropods, morphologically similar to the heteropods exa
ined here, had target strengths less than270 dB at 200 kHz.
The target strength of a gelatinous animal lacking eithe
shell or gas inclusion,Aurelius aurelia, equivalent in size to
the animals observed in this study would have a tar
strength of about275 dB ~Mutlu, 1996!. The lowest target
strength the echosounder system can measure was mea
to be 263 dB, well above the various target strength me
sures for gelatinous animals. Wiebeet al. ~1990! found that it
took more than a thousand pelagic gastropods per c
meter to create a scattering strength of243 dB, in the range
of the target strength of one mesopelagic boundary com
nity animal. While densities of gelatinous animals with i
clusions might occur in Hawaii, the change in echo-ene
estimates of density in the field would be very small relat
to the high densities of the boundary community that ha
been observed~Benoit-Bird et al., 2001!.

The dorsal aspect target strength of myctophid fish w
strongly dependent on the log of their standard length. T
slope andy intercept of the regression were not affected
including only the most abundant species or genus. Th
appears to be little effect of taxonomy on target stren
within the myctophids represented in this sample. They in-
tercept of the regression line for myctophids was 5.2 dBre 1
m higher than the generalized regression for fish prese

FIG. 5. The standard length of myctophid fish against the maximum len
of the major and minor axes of their swimbladders. No regressive relat
ship was found for either measurement. Ther 2 for fish length against the
major axis was 0.02 with aP@0.05. Ther 2 for fish length against the mino
axis was 0.01 with aP@0.05.
J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J. Benoit-B
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by Love ~1970! corrected to be referenced to 1 m. It is u
clear why the observed target strengths of the myctophid
this study were consistently so high. The pulse length u
was not short enough to resolve parts of an individual fi
except perhaps of our largest specimens. The use of only
envelope of the echo limits the possibility that highligh
from the echo could be resolved even on the largest sp
mens because of their relatively small size, further elimin
ing the possibility that target strength based on a highli
could be obtained. If target strength based on a highlight w
measured, we would expect the largest individuals to be o
liers on the graph, which is not the case. The values m
sured for the myctophids in this study are within the range
values presented by Love~1970! for fish in the same size
range. It is probable that morphological differences betwe
the species used in previous work and the myctophids u
here, as well as differences between individual fish, the r
tively small sample sizes, and the different methodolog
used, could explain the variation.

Other researchers have found that the swimbladder
fish from the myctophid geni that are represented in t
study are often uninflated, wax invested, or apparently n
functional ~Brooks, 1977; Neighbors, 1992; Neighbors a
Nafpaktitis, 1982; Saenger, 1989!. The fish of the species
investigated here also were rarely filled with only gas. Mo
were empty or wax invested. Depth of capture was app
ently not the cause of the observation of empty swimbl
ders, as two of the fish with empty swimbladders, two with
mixture of solid wax and gas in their swimbladders, and o
with only solid wax in its swimbladder were caught at th
surface with a dipnet. This reduction or loss of a gas-fill
bladder, shown to be the largest component of backscatte
from swimbladdered fish~Foote, 1980!, raises the question
what is the dominant scattering mechanism of these fi
Our data show no relationship between a fish’s length
target strength and the size of its swimbladder or its cont
Clearly, the swimbladder is not causing the echoes obse
here. Perhaps as in other fish observed, the head region
marily the skull, is an important source of scattering~Reeder
et al., Sunet al., 1985!.

The target strength of mesopelagic squids was positiv
correlated with their mantle length. The target strengths
the squids in this study were similar to the 200-kHz targ
strengths of the flying squid,Ommastrephes bartrami, of the
same size. The target strengths measured in this study
3.9 dB less than those measured by Kajiwaraet al. ~1990!
for flying squid and 3.1 dB higher than those of Arnayaet al.
~1989! for the flying squid. The target strengths for the m
sopelagic squids in this study were also only 4 dB high
than the target strengths measured by Arnayaet al. ~1989!
for equally sizedLoligo edulis. Target strengths have bee
reported forTodarodes pacificuswhich were about 30 dB
less than those observed for the mesopelagic squids in
study~Leeet al., 1991!. The slope of the regression of leng
versus target strength for mesopelagic squids was some
less than those of the other squids, suggesting that ta
strength is less dependent on mantle length in this sam
This difference might be attributable to differences in mo
phology and scattering characteristics between the three

th
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cies of squids in this sample, as well as the relatively sm
sample size.

The dorsal target strength at 200 kHz of the three me
pelagic shrimp species was significantly correlated with
total length of the shrimp. Eleven of the 14 shrimps in th
sample wereSergia fulgens. The target strengths of th
shrimps in this sample were 4.1 dB higher than those fo
for Sergia lucens~Imazeki et al., 1989!, a species closely
related toSergia fulgens. The difference in target strengt
between the two samples is likely a result of the multispec
composition of this sample, differences betweenS. fulgens
and S. lucens, and differences in methodology and equi
ment.

Tilting myctophid fish by 5° and 10° changed the me
sured target strengths by up to 3 dB. The target stren
decreased as the fish was tilted forward, head down.
farther the fish was tilted forward, the more the targ
strength decreased relative to dorsal target strength. Ta
strength increased as the fish was tilted backward, increa
more with increased tilt angle. This agrees with the patt
observed for target strength changes as a function of
angle in many species of fish~Kubecka, 1994; MacLennan
and Simmonds, 1992!. The opposite pattern has been o
served in other fish species~Do and Surti, 1990!. Maximum
target strength is generally observed when the prim
source of scattering is oriented perpendicular to the acou
beam~Kubecka, 1994!. Thus, the orientation of the primar
source of scattering relative to the axis of the fish determi
the tilt angle that will produce the maximum scatteri
strength. The source of scattering in myctophid fish appe
to be tilted forward~about 10° down! relative to the axis of
the fish.

The pattern of target strength changes observed for m
tophids was reversed for shrimps; forward tilt increased
get strength while backward tilt decreased it. The magnit
of the change could reach 3.3 dB. This fits the direction
change predicted by the bent cylinder model of Clay~1992!
when defining dorsal aspect the way we have here, as p
lel to the carapace.

No consistent pattern in target strength was obser
with changing tilt angle for squids. The greatest change w
2.2 dB. This is consistent with the observations of Leeet al.
~1991! and Arnaya and Sano~1990!, who found that the
species of squids they measured were omnidirectional w
respect to acoustic scattering strength. The scattering pro
associated with squid is still poorly understood and, unfor
nately, these data are not helpful at obtaining a deeper un
standing of the process.

Roll angles of 5° and 10° increased the target strengt
myctophid fish relative to their dorsal aspect target stren
The greater angle had a greater effect on the target stren
causing a maximum change in target strength of 3 dB. L
eral target strength of myctophids was consistently appr
mately 6 dB higher than the dorsal target strength for
same individual. The single astronesthid measured had a
eral target strength lower than its dorsal target strength
less than 1 dB. Rolling shrimps 5- and 10-deg showe
similar pattern in target strength change as myctophids
increase in target strength with increasing roll angle. T
818 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 110, No. 2, Aug. 2001 K. J.
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maximum effect of roll angle on shrimp target strength w
1.7 dB. Again, no pattern was evident for squids where
maximum change in target strength due to roll angle for
individual was 1.3 dB. There was large variability in th
effect of tilt or roll on target strength changes and not ev
individual conformed to these generalities.

Tilt and roll angles have been shown to have a profou
impact on acoustic field measures of animal abunda
~Huse and Ona, 1996; Mukai and Iida, 1995!. These obser-
vations, however, were made on single species aggregat
The use of information on the effect of tilt and roll angle o
target strength in the field is most effective when study
not only single species aggregations, but also animals f
the same size class. The mesopelagic boundary commun
diverse and is found in assemblages composed of many
classes and not only a variety of species, but also spe
from more than one biological group. The differences in t
get strength as a function of tilt angle observed in anim
from the Hawaiian mesopelagic boundary community w
relatively small, less than 3.5 dB. In the field, these diffe
ences would be overshadowed by the differences cause
species and size class variability. Consequently, these m
surements of tilt angle provide valuable information for err
estimation in the field, particularly on this vertically migra
ing community. As the community rises early in the evenin
the target strength of fish will be lower than their targ
strength as they swim downwards later in the evening. T
opposite will be true for the shrimps. These differences m
cause the echo-energy integration estimates of density or
mass to appear different between two times at the oppo
ends of the migration when the real densities are equival
They could also cause field estimates of the size of indivi
als creating echoes to be under- or overestimated, depen
on the animal group being measured and the time obse
as even at rest, myctophids, for example, are often obse
at a significant tilt~Barham, 1971!. However, tilt angle data
cannot be directly applied to abundance estimates or use
identification of animal behavior without more informatio
on community composition than can be obtained fro
single-frequency acoustics alone.

The information obtained in this study will suppo
quantitative estimates of abundance in future acoustic fi
studies of the Hawaiian mesopelagic boundary commun
These data will also allow estimation of the levels of var
tion and uncertainty in field data and may permit major co
positional differences in the boundary community to be o
served with acoustics, particularly since the fishes and sq
have such different target strength–length relationship t
the shrimps.
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